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CALAFATINE, AN UNUSUAL BISBENZYLISOQUINOLINE ALKALOID

Víctor Fajardo, Alejandro urzda, and Bruce K. cassels

Unlversldad Técnlca del Estado, Facultad de Clencla, Departamento de Químlca,

Santlago 2, Chlle

Abstract Spectrometr1c and chemlcal evldence ls presented that calafatlne,

an alkalold from Berberls buxlfolla, has structure l. The substltutlon pattern

on rlng E ls unlque ln lsoqulnollne alkalolds.

Berberls buxlfolla Lam. ("calafaee") has been shown to contaln norargemonlne, argemon1ne, and the

llgnan syrlngareslnol ln addltlon to berberlne.1 In thls communlcatlon the structure of calafat1ne

(1) t the maJor nonc¡uatornllry extl'aetlve ;)f tlH~rootH, lH dlI'H'UHH(HI.,.
H 6.34 o, 6.50 H 6.50 o, 6.34

2.31 o, 2.55

Calafatlne crystalllzed from benzene-cyclohexane ln needles, mp 135-137°C, {~lD + 2800 (CHC13).

Its UV spectrum showed ",MeOIl (log l> 281 (3. !l2), and 258 nm (:1.32), unchanged upon add1 tion of al-
max .

kal1, conllllltent wlth a non-phenol1c oxygena 'ed uen;¡;yltetrahyur011l0qu1nol1ne chr,lmophore. Itll mallll

spectrum (Scheme 1) showed the molecular 10n at ~/e 652 correspondlng to the molecular formula

C39""Na07,lndlcatlng that the substance ls a doubly coupled b1sbenzyltetrahydrolsoqulnollne, as

the UV spectrum rules out the posslblllty of any unsaturatlons besldes the aromatlc systems. The

baile peak carne &t m/e lU8 and a fa1rly abundant 10n was alao obaerved at m/e 396, glvlng evldence

that both lsoqulnollne portlons are jolned tOgether.2 It can therefore be concluded that calaia-

tlne ls a head-to-head, tall-to-tall blsbenzyltetrahydrolsoqulnollne. Assum1ng that an ether

br1dge 1s 1nvolved 1n the coup11ng of the heterocycllc systems, the mass oi the s1mply and doubly-

charged benzy11c cleavage (1 • 11) products 1ndlcates that th1s part oi the molecule should bear

two ~-methyl groups and three methoxyl group", leav1ng tW{) methoxyl groups 1n the benzyl1C portions

oi t~e molecule.
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Scheme 1
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The PMR (CDC13) spectrurn of calafat1ne conf1rmed the presence of two ~-methyl groups (three-Proton

s1nglets at eS 2.31 and 2.55 ppm) and Uve methoxyl groups (three-proton slnglets at 3.27, 3.65,.
3.71, 3.72, and 3.83 ppm). A ,?ne-proton slnglet at 5.3~ ppm could be ass1gned to a hydrogen atom

at C-8 or C-8', and the absence of any other hlgh-fleld aromat1c proton suggested that e1ther C-8

or C-8' 1s 1nvolved 1n the coup11ng of both halves of the molecule. Two further one-proton s1n-

glets at 6.34 and 6.50 ppm are 'ass1gnable to hydrogen atoms at C-5 and C-51• Three one-proton dou-

blets at 5.88, 6,34, and 7.10 ppm w1th apparent coup11ng constants of about 2 and 10 IIz are clearly

v1s1ble 1n the spectrum, wh1le a fourth at 6.90 ppm 1s partly obscured by an asyrnmetr1cal doublet
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with the same frequency and an apparent coupling constant of about 10 Hz. These doublets of dou

blets can be assigned to the four n,m-equivalent hydrogen atoms of a 4-substi tuted benzyl group in

a macrocycle. The wide doublet's companion occurs at 6.70 ppm, and both can be assigned to the

hydrogen atoms on ring E, which is therefore substltuted at C-10, C-11, and C-12.3

The high resonance field of one of the methoxyl gloups (3.27 ppm) is characteristic of C-7 or C-7'

substituents when C-8 or C-8', respectively, i5 involved in a diaryl ether bridge.4 This, together

wHh the aromatic singlet data, sholVs that the alkaloid ls eHher C-8/C-7' or C-7/C-8' coupled. As

one of the benzyl rings is 10.11,12-trlsubstltuted, C-10 or C-11 should be joined to the c-12' oxy-

gen atom in.the other half of the molecule if the concept of phenollc oxidatlve coupllng is appli

cable. This would restrict the structural possibilities to only four, namely 6.7,8-,10t,ll,12 

6,7"12+; 6,7·,10',11,12 - 6,7,8·,12'. 6,7,S",lO,Ut",12 - 6,7·,12·; and 6,7",10,11',12 - 6,7,S",12'

with all aval1able oxygen atoms methylated.

Closer inspectlon of the mass spectrum showed the presence of a low-abundance 10n at m/e 4S5 attri-

butable to the loss of rlng E (1 •• li1) wlth hydrogen transl'er, whl1e no slmllar 10ss of rlng F

could.be discerned. Thls fragmentat10n ls characterlstlc of 6,7,S·,ll',12 - 6,7",12' bisbenzylte

trahydroisoqulnollnes.2 Furthermore, an lntense (67 %) peak at m/e 174 can be explained by a clea

vage (ii •• iv) lnvolvlng the isolation of rings C and D in this same type oI alkaloids,2 and ano

ther at m/e 192 should result from a related process (11 + v). These facts support the

6,7,S·,lO,llt".12 - 6,7",12' alternative for the structure of calafatlne. Further evidence in favor

of thls structure comes from the ~-methyl resonances, whlch are separated by more than 0.2 ppm in

berbamlne and related compounds, whl1e both appear clase together around 2.5 ppm ln oxyacanthlne

and lts congeners.4

In order to find some chemlcal support for this novel and unusual structure, a sodium - liquid am

monla cleavage was carrlod out. Only one non-phenolic product meltlng at S6°C (ligroin) was ls01a

ted ln sufflclent quantity to obtaln lts PMR (CDCla) spectrum, whlch showed the presence of one N

methyl group resonatlng at 2.60 ppm and four metnoxyl groups at 3.53, 3.7S, and 3.S3 (6 H) ppm.

The hlgher shleldlng of the 3.53 ppm methoxyl group shows that lt represents the C-7 substituent ln

fragment (~). The C-S and C-5 protons glve slnglets at 5.93 and (probably) 6.63 ppm,respectlvely,

and the remalning three aromatlc protons glve a compex pattern between 6.35 and 6.S5 ppm which waa

not investigated further due to lack of material. To test the possibil1ty. that thls substance was

laudanoelne (2)' orlg1natlng from ~ c-IO/c-12, dlmer, the racemic base was prepared by borohydrlde

reduction of papaverine methlod:lde. The PMR (CDCla) spectrum of laudanosine showed the ~-me~hyl

resonance at 2.50 ppm, mefhoxyi resonanceS at 3.54, 3.74, and 3. SO (6 H) ppm, and aromatic s~nglots



at 6.06 and (probably) 6.70 ppm, and a complex pattern due to the ring C hydrogen atoms, betweo~

6.35 and 6.85 ppm, which clearly differed from that glven by the reductlon product of calafatine.

H 6.63? ·H6.70?~w MeO
A 1 B 3.53

~O~ N,~

2.60
3.54MeO 2.50.

~I

MeO

MeO ~ OMe

~
.:!

Thls ls the flrst known example of a 6,7,8·,lO,ll~,12 - 6,7·,12· blsbenzyllsoqulnollne alkalold.

Trlsubstltution in rlng E ls unusual, but two meta me'thoxyl groups wlth an aryl ether function ln

between constltute a pattern whieh ls So far unlque ln lsoqulnollno alkalolds, On blogenetlc

grounds one would expect thls structure to arlse from the coupllng of two coclaurlne unlts with

C-lO oxidatlon at a later stage, or by coupllng of a coclaurine molety wlth a 6,7,lO,i2-tetraoxyge-

nated benzyltetrahydroisoquinollne, a posslbility which would seem less likely. Still, the exis-

tence of the structurally related 6,8-dlsubstituted arlstol"chic aclds and aristolactams auggeata

that 6,7,lO,12-tetrasubstltuted benzyllsoqulnollne precursors, whatever thelr orlgin, may have to

5
be considered ln blogenetlc thcory,
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